Roster of Surviving Members of 13th O. U. V. D., 1901

Ohio

2. A. Burkle

Kennedy

Chas. O.
The 27th Annual Reunion of the 15th O. V. V. I. was held in Wiebers Hall, Cleveland, Ohio Sept. 12, 1901. President R. B. Brown being absent, Capt. A. C. Cummins was called to preside. The Session opened with prayer by Rev. Mr. Wilson of Cleveland. The Chairman appointed the following committees on resolutions: Nathan Hollong, T. P. Gossuch and W. E. Shedd on Nomination. T. S. Gilliland, C. P. Leiter and Morris Cope on time and place of Next Reunion. C. C. Clark of Findlay, O., Committee on Resolutions, presented a beautiful and touching Memorial to those of our comrades who answered their last roll call during the last year. The death list so far as reported is as follows: Anderson McGren, Co. E, James McMillen, Co. K, Geo. C. Early, Co. C, Capt. J. M. Dunn, John Sellars, Co. B, William Sellars,

Committee on Nomination of officers for ensuing year, reported the following: President, Capt. A. C. Cummins of Mansfield, O., Recording Secy., J. W. Cordner, Columbus, O., Corresponding Secy., Capt. Bachtell, Columbus, O. Treasurer, Jos. N. Welker, Cleveland, O., Chaplin, Jos. Farmer, Flushing, O. The President appointed the following Vice Presidents, Co. A, Elza Stringer, Co. B, Capt. Wilson, Co. C, C. C. Clark, Co. D, Samuel Bachtell, Co. E, C. P. Gossage, Co. F, I. A. Oldham, Co. G, G. H. Havnley, Co. H, A. J. Gleason, Co. I, C. P. Leiter, Co. K, William Hazlewood. Letters from many of our comrades were received announcing their inability to be present in body but were with us in spirit.

Treasurer's Report:

Cash on hand at last report $14.79
Received from annual dues 16.25
Received from muster fees 5.00
Total receipts $36.04

Disbursements:
Printing invitations 2.75
Muslin for banner 34
Painting banner 50
One hundred badges - 6.00
Printing minutes of last Reunion 6.00
Postage - 4.00
Total disbursements $19.59
Balance on hand $16.45

J. N. Welker, Treasurer.

The following is a roster of comrades registering:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Samuel Bachtell</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. M. Buckmormer</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. W. Chessell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alex Hauser</td>
<td>D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 M. Sergt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crawford Welch</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hugh Thompson</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leander Warren</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Welker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmer Nelson</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. 2 M. Sergt.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Goss</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augustus Smith</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. Cummins</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jode. Cordner</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. T. Harding</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Murcer</td>
<td>E</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. W. Wilson</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. H. Kline</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. F. Cline</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theodore Coss</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvin Barton</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. H. Havnley</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jno. F. White</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Longwell</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry E. Stewart</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James McCourt</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. McCally</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram Sirtleff</td>
<td>H</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. E. Shedd</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. T. Stiger</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Con. Wylie</td>
<td>A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Hazlewood</td>
<td>K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Dudley</td>
<td>C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David McCally</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Umbarger</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hiram K. Brooks</td>
<td>G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I. A. Oldham</td>
<td>F</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
S. A. Cank .. G. Nathan Holliway ... K.
James Guthrie ... I. James Little ... A.
T. P. Gossuch ... E. Jno, M. Richardson ... K.
Jacob L. Day ... G. John E. Gardner ... G,
T. S. Gilliland ... H. Abe Straib ... G.
Martin Johnston ... C. C. P. Leiter ... I.
Frank B. Shauk ... G. William Norton ... I.
Adam Black ... H. C. H. Asken ... A.
Daniel Beach ... G. Thomas Whissel ... G.
Andrew De Camp ... H. Olliver Eagy ... E.
C. C. Clark ... C. Samuel Whitney ... D.

COMRADES—the Reunion of 1902 will be held at Findlay, Ohio, Sept. 18 and 19, 1902, lit being anniversary of the first days battle of Chickamauga. COME, let us once more touch elbows and pitch our tents on the Old Camp Ground.

Yours in fraternity, charity and loyalty,

JODE. CORDNER,
Recording Secretary.

SAMUEL BACHTELL,
Corresponding Secy.

On motion, a vote of thanks was tendered Comrade J. N. Welker, for his very efficient and faithful service to the Association as Treasurer, having served in that capacity since the association was organized and was present at all meetings.
PROCEEDINGS

of the

25th Annual Reunion

of the

15th O. V. V. I.

held at

Columbus, Ohio,

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 6th, 1900.

Press of Myers Bros., Columbus, O.
The 25th Annual Reunion of the 15th O. V. V. I. convened in the House of Representatives, Columbus, Ohio, September 6, 1900. The forepart of the day was taken up in registering and greeting of comrades.

At 2.30 the Association met for the transaction of business. In the absence of Colonel Frank Askew, President, comrade R. B. Brown was called to preside. Roll call being first in order, the following comrades answered to their names:

Capt. Gilliland, Co. H, Van Wert, O.
J. N. Welker, R. Q. M., 45 McLean St., Cleveland, O.
J. W. Cordner, Co. K., 62 E. Broad St., Columbus, O.
John F. Woods, Co. G, Columbus, O.
John T. Mercer, Co. E, Mt. Pleasant, O.
Wm. Alexander, Co. A, Columbus, O.
Cal. Paxton, Co. C, Iberia, O.
J. L. Day, Co. G, Galion, O.
E. Bigelow, Co. H, Van Wert, O.
Leander Warren, Co. F, Delaware, O.
F. B. Shauck, Co. C, Galion, O.
Sylvester Brown, Co. G, Pemberville, O.
A. J. Gleason, Ajnt., Van Wert, O.
J. W. Keckler, Co. D, Ada, O.
G. W. Gilmore, Co. D, Fletcher, O.
J. E. Gardner, Co. G, Seal, O.
Crawford Welch, Co. F, Armstrong’s Mills, O.
William Brewer, Co. F, Lewis Center, O.
R. H. Morehead, Co. A, Rix Mills, O.
Math. Cherry, Co. A, New Albany, O.
A. T. Hardwig, Co. C, Corsica, O.
John H. Sarchet, leader of band, Cambridge, O.
Daniel S. Potter, Co. C, Belmont, Wright Co.,
Iowa.
William Malone, Co. A, Norwich, O.
Edward Faukner, Co. I, Bucyrus, O.
W. J. Vance, Co. K, Cadiz, O,
R. B. Brown, Co A, Zanesville, O.
I. A. Oldham, Co. F, Cambridge, O.
John H. Leiter, Co. I, Ontario, O.
Jeremiah Hartong, Co A, Cambridge, O.
James Blair, Co. C, Sterling, O.
Tom Smith, Co. B, Fairview, O.
David Frazier, Co. B, Cambridge, O.
Hosea Sarchet, Co. G, Cambridge, O.
C. C. Clark, Co. C, Findlay, O.
John G. Gregory, Co. A, Rix Mills, O.
H. S. Prophet, Co. C, Lima, O.
Alexis Cope, Co. F, Columbus, O.
Alvin Barton, Barton, O.
Addresses were made by comrades Brown,
Gleason, Gilliland and others.
Committee on Memoriam presented the following:

**IN MEMORIAM.**

Whereas, The relentless hand of Death has removed from our rolls the following worthy comrades:

- James Goodrich, Co. F.
- Henry E. Dudley, Co. C.
- Capt. Samuel Hillis, Co. E.
- Capt. Peter G. Gardner, Co. A.
- William Dennis, Co. A.
- Samuel R. Guthrie, Co. A.
- William Rose, Co. I.
- Henderson McGrew, Co. E.
- David Fletcher, Co. I.
- John B. Warren, Co. H.
- William Seddens, Co. B.
- John Seddens, Co. B.
- Gabe Hardin, Co. K.
- John J. Diday, Co. F.

Therefore, be it Resolved, That the sincere condolence of the survivors here assembled be tendered to the bereft kindred of those who have gone before, whose places will be forever vacant at their firesides and in our thinning ranks.

A. J. Gleason,
C. C. Clark,
I. A. Oldham,
Committee.
Committee on Nominations of Officers for the ensuing year presented the following names, who were duly elected:

President, R. B. Brown, Zanesville, O.
Recording Secretary, Jode Cordner, Columbus, O.
Corresponding Secretary, Samuel Bachtel, Columbus, O.
Treasurer, J. N. Welker, 45 McLean St., Cleveland, O.
Chaplain, Joseph Farmer, Flushing, O.

John H. Leiter,
Thos. Smith,
L. S. Gilliland,

Committee.

The President appointed the following Vice-Presidents:

Co. A, R. H. Morehead.
Co. D, J. W. Keckler.
Co. E, John T. Murcer.
Co. F, E. W. Brewer.
Co. I, John H. Leiter.
Co. K, W. J. Vance.

Treasurer J. N. Welker presented the following report:
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand September 1899.............. $19 79
Received for dues.................................. 14 50
Received for membership.......................... 2 00
Received from Vice-Presidents.................... 2 00

Total receipts........................................ $38 29

DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid for Roster...................................... $12 00
Paid for postage..................................... 3 50
Paid for folders and badges....................... 7 00

Balance on hand Sept. 6, 1900............. $15 79

J. N. WELKER, Treasurer.

The Committee on Regimental History reported progress and requested further time in which to make their final report.

Granted by the Association.

At 7:30 the Association together with the 43d O. V. V. I. assembled in the House of Representatives to hold a camp-fire.

An address of welcome was delivered by Col. W. L. Curry of the 1st O. V. C. Response by Capt. Alexis Cope, 12th O. V. V. I. There being no set program, there was a general skirmish all along the line, and all present highly enjoyed the occasion. It was decided to hold the Reunion in 1901 at Findlay, O., the time to be arranged by local comrades. Due notice of time will be given all surviving comrades.

Fraternally yours,

JODE CORDNER,

SAMUEL BACHTEL, Recording Secretary.
Corresponding Secretary.
25th Annual Reunion

15th Ohio V. I., 1st Brig., 3rd Div., 4th Corps,

ARMY OF THE CUMBERLAND.

You are invited to attend on Thursday, September 12th, 1901, at 10 a.m. Sun time at Wieber's Hall, 485 Pearl St. cor. Jay, Headquarters for Registration and Meeting, Cleveland, O. Come and meet our Old Comrades once more. We may never have the opportunity again to meet so many, especially those from great distances.

Woodland Ave. & Lorain St., Scovill & Pearl, and Scovill & Clark Ave. Electric Cars all pass Meeting Hall. It would be advisable for comrades not with their Post, G. A. R. to secure quarters on West Side of River in order to be close together.

Hotels, Boarding, and Private Houses are being systematically registered to have lodging and boarding at reasonable rates. All School Houses are being utilized for Free Sleeping Quarters on cots for G. A. R. Posts and Bands only.

Restaurant and Lunch service will be convenient.

General Rate 1 cent per mile each way on nearly all railroads in a radius of 200 miles. Outside half rate.

R. B. BROWN, President.

Zanesville, O.

JOE W. CORDNER, Sec'y,

Columbus, O.

J. N. WELKER, Treas., 45 McLean St., Cleveland, O.
General Information Bureau G. A. R. Encampment Committee is established at No. 342 Superior St., in City Hall Building, 1st floor, East of Public Square and Wood St., North side of Superior St.

Garfield Monument in Lake View Cemetery can be reached by Euclid Ave., Wade Park Ave., and Cedar Ave. Electric Lines; also Historical Society, cor. Euclid Ave. and Doan St.; also Wade Park, Boulevard and Perry's Monument. Gordon Park, St. Clair and Wilson Ave. lines, also Cleveland Driving Park. Forest City Park and Newburg Asylum, Broadway and Union St. lines, and Wilson Ave. South, Edgewater Park, Detroit St. line West. Lake View Front via Ontario St. Nearly all large business houses will have facilities for checking parcels, etc.

PROGRAMME OF WEEK.

Monday, Sept. 9th, Reception and Registration.

Tuesday, Sept. 10th, Naval Parade and Dog Watch.

Wednesday, Sept. 11th, Grand Army Parade and Reunion.

Thursday, Sept. 12th, Reunion Generally and Opening of Encampment.

Friday, Sept. 13th, Encampment Meeting and Reunion.

Saturday, Sept. 14th, Sight Seeing and Visiting.

CAMPFIRES EVENINGS.

Tuesday, Sept. 17, Grand Army Day at Buffalo's Pan American Exposition.
Proceedings

Of the

29th Annual

Reunion

Of the

15th Regt.

O. O. V. I.
THE 29th Annual Reunion of the 15th Regt. O. V. V. I. was held Sept. 16th, 1903 at Fostoria, Ohio, in conjunction with reunion of the 49th O. V. V. I.

For the transaction of the business of each organization, separate Halls were occupied by each. The Fifteenth occupied Grand Army Hall, provided for them where the comrades registered, after which the organization proceeded to the election of officers for the ensuing year, as follows:

---OFFICERS---

President - Thomas Humphreys
Vice Pres't - J. B. Brodnix
Treasurer - T. P. Gorsuch
Chaplain - Capt. T. S. Gilliland
Recording Secy. - J. W. Cordner
Cor. Secy. - Samuel Bachtell
Report of Treasurer

September 1902

Cash on hand - - $28.52

Paid C. C. Clark for badges $3.30

" F. H. Tibbetts for

printing - - 3.75

" Express on books - .55

$7.60

Balance on hand Sept. 16, 1903 $20.92

A vote was taken by the association thanking the committee of arrangements from the 49th O. V. V. I. for the kindness in furnishing the Hall in which to meet, for the badges for the occasion, and to the two young ladies who performed the patriotic duty of pinning the badges on the coats of the veterans.

During the afternoon the two veteran associations met in the Opera House where a general good time was had listening to speakers and music.
The following named Comrades

Registered

J. W. Cordner .................................. Co. K
John Mercer .................................. Co. E
Robert Humphreys .......................... Co. E
G. W. McMasters .............................. Co. E
Calvin Parton ................................ Co. C
Henry Lonavell ................................ Co. H
John E. Gardner ............................... Co. G
G. W. Gilmore .................................. Co. D
T. P. Gorsuch .................................. Co. E
Col. Samuel Bachtell ......................... Co. D
Amos E. Miller ................................ Co. D
Amos Blair ..................................... Co. C
Emanuel Lambright ............................ Co. D
Michael R. Hill ................................ Co. I
Wm. P. Carr .................................... Co. D
G. W. McConahy ............................... Co. D
Myron B. Conger .............................. Co. D
John Coble ..................................... Co. I
Edward E. Falknor ............................ Co. I
Louis Krafts .................................. Co. I
Sylvester Brown ................................ Co. I
Wm. Emerson .................................. Co. G
Orville Kerr ................................... Co. D
S. A. Rauls ........................................ Co. G
David McColly ................................. Co. G
J. C. McColly ...................................... Co. G
A. Straub ........................................... Co. G
H. K. Brooke ....................................... Co. E
J. B. Brodnix ....................................... Co. H
O. P. Shaw .......................................... Co. H
James Zouber .................................... Co. H
M. B. Evers ......................................... Co. H
T. S. Gilliland ..................................... Co. H
Adam Black .......................................... Co. H
Eli Timbers ......................................... Co. H
S. N. E. Priddy ..................................... Co. H
ATTENTION COMRADES

The 30th Annual Reunion of the association of the 15th O. V. V. I. will be held in Columbus, Ohio on September 1st, 1904.

Comrades will meet at the Office of the State Board of Public Works in the new State House for registration and the transaction of business.

J. W. CORDNER, Secy.
SAMUEL BACHTELL, Cor. Secy.
COMPANY "A"

Alexander William, 117 N. Grant Ave., Columbus, O.
Briggs, B., Blysville, Guernsey Co., O.
Brown R. B., Zanesville, O.
Brown, James E., Maysville, O.
Boyd, Robert, Brownsville, White Co., Ill.
Row J. M., Maywood, Nebraska.
Cox, R., Macksburg, Washington Co., O.
Campbell, Jacob, Sago, Masticum Co., O.
Case, J. T., Otsego, Muskingum Co., O.
Cavey, Wood, Cambridge, O.
Cherry, Matthew, New Athens, Franklin Co., O.
Decker John, Norwich, Muskingum Co., O.
Decker Andrew, Norwich, Muskingum Co., O.
Dee, William, Clayville, Guernsey Co., O.
Doods W. A., Curtis City, Nebraska.
Fry Sam, B., Walnut Hills, Mo.
Fleming John D., Coldwater, Col.
Fleming Albert, State Hospital, Columbus, O.
Ferguson, John, Ohio.
Gardner George A.
Gregory John T., Zanesville, Muskingum Co., O.
Guinard Sam., Sago, Masticum Co., O.
Gillam, John H., Lawrence, Kan.
Gregory W. D., New Concord, Muskingum Co., O.
Gruman D. G., Columbus, O.
Hackett Jesse, Bellaire, Belmont Co., O.
Hammond Robert, Cambridge, O.
Hammond Adam, Zanesville, O.
Henderson William L., Norwich, Muskingum Co., O.
Harper Samuel L., Cambridge, O.
Huntington, Mary, Clayville, O.
Larimer Samuel H., Zanesville, Muskingum Co., O.
Little James, New Concord, Muskingum Co., O.
Mitchell John, Iowa.
McKee John A., Spring Green, Furnace Co., Nebraska
McKee William T., Spring Green, Furnace Co., Nebraska
McKee William T., Spring Green, Furnace Co., Nebraska
McKee William T., Spring Green, Furnace Co., Nebraska
Malone William T., Sandusky, Muskingum Co., O.
McDonough Robert H., Zanesville, Muskingum Co., O.
McCourt James, Guernsey Co., O.
Moorfield, Moorehead H., Howard, Ind.
Noble Joseph, Carlisle, Ill.
Ogg, William H., Mexico.
Patterson John D., McKeepport, Allegany Co., Pa.
Patterson James M., The Dallas, Ohio.
Paxon James, North York, Pa.
Reese, Cap. Cyrus, S2 Kerr St., Columbus, O.
Rankin Samuel, Ohio.
Richie Williams E., Harveyville, Kansas.
Robb Simeon, State Hospital, Columbus, O.
Richards John Ed., Norwich, Muskingum Co., O.
Reeder C. S., Virginia.
Storer Samuel E., New Concord, Muskingum Co., O.
Schrader Frank, Kansas.
Streeter Ezra T., F. Way, Ind.
White William B., Hill City, S. D.
White Isaac O., Hartwick, Ia.
Wilhelm Ed. A., Duncan Falls, Ia.
Withee J. A., Sago, Muskingum Co., O.
Wyley Converse, Newark, O.
Wycoff John, Clayville, Guernsey Co., O.
White J. B., Zanesville, Muskingum Co., O.
Wilson John, State Hospital, Columbus, O.

COMPANY "B"

Adams John, E., Cambridge, O.
Adams John, S. B., Home, Sandusky, O.

COMPANY "B" CONTINUED.

Bushfield W. M., Cambridge, O.
Burnet Oliver, New Concord, O.
Bell Benjamin, Oldham, Guernsey Co., O.
Berry John, Kimbolton, Guernsey Co., O.
Brown Capt. J. K., Hollinsville, O.
Camp G. F., Clayville, O.
Camp W. E., Cambridge, O.
Carver J. F., North Salem, O.
Clark Edward, Martin's Ferry, O.
Clemahann William F., Scapa, Kas.
Harrigan Demeter, State Hospital, Columbus, O.
Douglas William H., Lass, Kas.
Downer Andrew, Cambridge, O.
Downer Andrew, Cambridge, O.
Ferguson J. B., Cambridge, O.
Frazier David, S. S. Home, Sandusky, O.
Green John A., Zanesville, O.
Gibson Samuel A., Kimball, Guernsey Co., O.
Gibson Porter, Maysville, O.
Gibson William H., Kimbolton, Guernsey Co., O.
Howell Hiram, Danford, Guernsey Co., O.
Howell John, Blysville, O.
Leeper David, North Salem, Guernsey Co., O.
Leeper Joseph, North Salem, Guernsey Co., O.
Mason Hon. G. D., Zanesville, O.
Mcllenan R., Nine Miles, Sand, O.
McDowell J. C., Washington, Guernsey Co., O.
McKim Martin, North Salem, O.
Milligan Alex., North Salem, O.
Milligan John, North Salem, O.
Matthews William R., North Salem, O.
McKee Hiram, Eddyville, Ia.
Mccoy Henry, Ready, W. Va.
Oldham J. A., Cambridge, O.
Rex A. G., Fairview, Guernsey Co., O.
Richards John M., Cambridge, O.
Seliers William, Blysville, O.
Seliers John, Cambridge, O.
Smith Thomas, Fairview, Guernsey Co., O.
Sarchel John H., Cambridge, O.
Sorghum Thomas, Cambridge, O.
Stewart Robert, Salesville, O.
Smith W. B., Oxford, Nebr.
Slohan Milton, Columbus, O.
Smith W. B., Morgus, Morgan Co., O.
Tandy William, Cambridge, O.
Thompson D. A., Steeple, Wash.
Wilson J. W., Bridgeport, Belmont Co., O.
Williams Jedleh, Cambridge, O.
Walker Thomas, M., Denison, O.
Wiley W. H., Cambridge, O.
Williams Charles, Witches, Kas.
Williams Thomas H., Des Moines, Ia.

COMPANY "C"

Ashbrook Welcome, Ashley, Delaware Co., O.
Aldrich John T., Cardington, O.
Allbaugh Felix, Bennington, O.
Baggs David, Corsica, Morrow Co., O.
Boyd Charles, Mansfield, O.
Breshe A. M., Elmola, Kas.
Blair James, Barberton, Summit Co., O.
Benedict H. S., Bennington, O.
Bender D. K., Beetled, Richland Co., O.
Byrd C. C., Mansfield, O.
Bures H. H., Cardington, O.
Carr William, Mt. Gilead, O.
Clark Cyrus, Findlay, O.
Chambers George M., Abalone, Kas.
Davis T. C., Galion, O.
COMPANY "C" CONTINUED.

Dunn J. M., Mt. Gilead, O.
Dudley Henry, Corsica, Missouri Co., O.
Dwyer William, Westerville, O.
Doak William, Kingsley, Plymouth Co., Ia.
Davis Robert, Whitemoor, Ia.
Dudley Dred Henry, Corsica, O.
Early Sanford N., Mt. Gilead, O.
Early Geo., Niles, O.
Early Thomas L., Mt. Gilead, O.
Feust Samuel, Westerville, O.
Frey Smith, Sigtourney, Ia.
Holloway Thomas J., Shanes, Morrow Co., O.
Hetrick Ezra E., Shanes, Morrow Co., O.
Harding Amos, Corsica, Morrow Co., O.
Hauling Amos, Corsica, Morrow Co., O.
Ivensmill W. D., Pasadena, Cal.
Irach John, Findlay, O.
Moore Alex., Clarence, Ford Co., Ill.
McGrath Lt. Wallace, Topeka, Kas.
McClure Robert D., Chillicothe, Kas.
McCreary Davis, Soldier's Home, Dayton, O.
Neeh Albert, Oklahoma, Nebraska.
Porter John O., Royalton, Ind.
Paxton Calvin, Iberia, Morrow Co., O.
Rodgers W. A., Washington, D. C.
Ross Joe., Texas.
Riser Jacob, Wictia, Kas.
Snavay William, Robinson, Kas.
Sheed William, Danville, Ill.
Shuck Frank B., Gallow, O.
Sherman Abe., Tecumseh, Mich.
Shines V. R., Los Angeles, Cal.
Sipe Harvey, Woodview, Morrow Co., O.
Thurston D. C., Parsons, Kas.
Thompson G. W., Goe Eldon, Kansas.
Talmadge Byron, Richmond, O.
Wilson John B., Eldon, Ia.
Wilson John W., Ottumwa, Ia.
Williams John B., Lexington, O.
Wrenn R. J., McCall, O.

COMPANY "D" CONTINUED.

Albert John S., McCutcheonville, Wyandot Co., O.
Barlow M. D., Kennedy, Hamilton Co., O.
Buchtel Samuel, Columbus, O.
Carr William P., Nevada, Wyandot Co., O.
Conger M. B., Lenhart, Crawford Co., O.
Clark J. A., Belleville, Kansas.
Corwin James, Waverly, Coffee Co., Kas.
Guy Chester, Ocoaloosa, Jefferson Co., Kas.
Davis Oscar, No. 32 Knapp Ave., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Davis Ed., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Ewing James M., Berlin, Mo.
Emptage C. G., Marsailles, Wyandot Co., O.
Ewing John M., Cleveland, Tenn.
Gravelle O. E., Bucyrus, O.
Gorman James H., Clarinda, Ia.
Gilmour G. W., Fletcher, Miami Co., O.
Hease P. W., Canton, O.
Hahn John, Nevada, Wyandot Co., O.
Hessler John, Nichollet, Ia.
Hesler Caleb, Nichollet, Ia.
Hollowell John, Van Wert, O.
Higgenbottom John, Antwerp, Paulding Co., O.
Hogan Isaac, Marsailles, Wyandot Co., O.
Holden William, Patterson, O.
Kirby Gen. I. M., Upper Sandusky, O.
Keckler L. W., Ada, Hardin Co., O.
Kennedy Jerome, Marsailles, Wyandot Co., O.
Kerr Orville, Little Sandusky, O.
Kightlinger Edward, Rome, Kas.
Lambright Rmncel, Postoria, Seneca Co., O.

COMPANY "E" CONTINUED.

Livingstrup Carlton, Keston, O.
Miller A. E., Nevada, Wyandot Co., O.
Mofford William, Flanday, O.
Martin John, Upper Sandusky, O.
McConahay G. W., Nevada, Wyandot Co., O.
Petitt Capt. S. B., Lodi, Cal.
Potter B. B., Lancaster, Mo.
Reagan Eli, Upper Sandusky, O.
Racy J. C., Galion, Crawford Co., O.
Reed Charles, Guthrie Station, Ia.
Sheriff Henry, Kirby, Wyandot Co., O.
Stevens Ed. H., Upper Sandusky, O.
Sheeky John, Newville, Richland Co., O.
Simpson John, Marsailles Wyandot Co., O.
Smith Milton, Dunkirk, O.
Sheeler Royal, Kirby, Wyandot Co., O.
Stevens John, Marion, O.
Straw T. M., North Baltimore, O.
Sproat Alexander, Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Tucker George, Dags, Paulding Co., O.
Vangundy Daniel, Scott, Van Wert Co., O.
Winter H. R., Bucyrus, O.
Williams Daniel D., Bucyrus, O.
Wilson Joseph H., Lanes, Marion Co., O.
Worley William H., Frankfort, Ind.
Weller James, Upper Sandusky, O.
Wolford W. M., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

COMPANY "E"

Asckew Col. Frank, Kansas City, Mo.
Ashton George W., Colfax P. O., Belmont Co., O.
Applegarth Robert, Martin's Ferry, Belmont Co., O.
Brown Sylvester, Cope, O.
Barton Alvin, Barton, I.
Barks Henry H., Haxes, O.
Carroll Capt. C. W., St. Clairsville, O.
Cope Morris, Chattanooga, Tenn.
Cope Isaac, Cope, Belmont Co., O.
Cochran Ferramore, Cantonwood Falls, Kansas.
Dysart Boyd W., Clarinda, Ia.
Gorsuch Thomas, Mt. Pleasant, Jefferson Co., O.
Gillman William, Flushing, O.
Smith Gardner, Ft. Scott, Kansas.
Hewetson Walter, lieutenant, Bridgeport, O.
Heaton John P., Short Creek, Harrison Co., O.
Humphrey Robert, Uniontown, Belmont Co., O.
Heaton Jack, Short Creek, Harrison Co., O.
Heaton Frank, Emerson, Jefferson Co., O.
Heaton John P., Smithfield, Jefferson Co., O.
Kittlewile Joseph, Glencoe, O.
Knight J. W., Tipton, Ia.
Knappe Hugh, Ation, Mich.
Merrow John P., Mt. Pleasant, Jefferson Co., O.
Mecchiner John J., Loydville, Belmont Co., O.
Malin William, Toledo, O.
Murdock Arthur, Denver, Colo.
McMaster G. W., Mt. Pleasant, Jefferson Co., O.
McGrew Anderson, Martin's Ferry, Belmont Co., O.
McMasters D. S., Mt. Pleasant, Jefferson Co., O.
Nichols William A., Morristown, Belmont Co., O.
Porterfield Thomas, Mt. Vernon, O.
Porterfield George, Mt. Vernon, O.
Stewart Rev. R. H., Casonburg, Pa.
Stull W. W., Elks, Belmont Co., O.
Stewart Jas. E., Topeka, Kas.
Sharples James F., Ainsley, Nebr.
Smith William R., Topeka, Kas.
Stiltwell F. N., Yorkville, O.
Tipton Joseph, Bexnhda, Belmont Co., O.
Williams Charles J., Mt. Pleasant, Jefferson Co., O.
COMPANY "F"

Roger Jacob, Powhatan Point, Belmont Co., O.
Boran Vincent, Powhatan Point, Belmont Co., O.
Brat Augustus, Oakland, Cal.
Brewer Wm., Lewis Center, Delaware Co., O.
Boetticher Charles W., Clarion, Monroe Co., O.
Boston David, Dorrery, Belmont Co., O.
Brandoo Charles, Belmont Co., O.
Brooks Henry, Kennecock, Kas.
Dope Capt. Alexs. Cobus, Cas.
Davis Lewis, Clarion, Monroe Co., O.
Dewars Abrom, Chetopa, Kas.
Frankhouse Phillip, Powhatan Point, Belmont Co., O.
Goodrich James, Belitaer, O.
Glover Josiah D., Jacobshurg, O.
Hayes Dixon M., Ewing, Jackson Co., O.
Horse John, Gaskinsville, Noble Co., O.
Hess Michael, Powhatan Point, Belmont Co., O.
Hart Daniel.
Martin Elwood, Belitaer, Belmont Co., O.
Mills John, Boarders, Marshall Co., O.
Scott James, C. Sprattyown, Jackson Co., O.
Strachen P. T., Nebraska.
Wade John W. Dittoe's Bottom, Belmont Co., O.
Wingrove Wm., Waverly, W. Va.
Welch Crawford, Armstrong Mills, O.
Wood George, Sidney, Nebr.
Weekler Thomas, Moundsville, W. Va.
Yocom John V., Armstrong's Mills, O.
Yocom Thomas, Belitaer, O.

COMPANY "G"

Ashew C. E., (Capt.) Shelby, Richland Co., O.
Arwing Calvin, Williamsburg, O.
Baroxam Francis E., Willics, Montgomery Co., O.
Brooks Sylvester, Pemberville, Wood Co., O.
Burns Edger B., Pemberville, Nebr.
Barret Nathan, Mary's Ferry, Belmont Co., O.
Curtiss William F., Normal, I11s.
Coles Reuben, Mansfield, O.
Cline B. F., Shelby, Richland Co., O.
Case Theodore, Martin's Ferry, Belmont Co., O.
Case Harrison, Martin's Ferry, Belmont Co., O.
Carter Cicero, Massillon, Stark Co., O.
Christy William, Marthoa, O.
Day Jacob L., Gallo, Crawford Co., O.
Dagga James, Orrville, Wayne Co., O.
Dry Samuel, Dayton, O.
Doostitive L. O., (Capt.) Mansfield, O.
Emmett William, Mansellites, O.
Eells Robert, State Hospital, Toledo, O.
Gardner John, Seel, Wyandot Co., O.
Gilbert George, Alliance, O.
Hartley Josiah G., Ashland, O.
Harley Solomon H., Pavana, Richland Co., O.
Haines Joseph, Martin's Ferry, Belmont Co., O.
Hartup E. C., Mansfield, O.
Kline Michael H., Cleveland, O.
Leody David M., Rapid City, Dakota.
McCalley David, Iills.
McCalley Josephus, Soldier's Homan, Sandusky, O.
McCreengman James W., Cooktown, Richland Co., O.
Murphy Henry K., Mansfield, O.
Murdock George W., Ia.
Morgan John.
McMeenek James M., Mansfield, O.
Marcum Henry H., Cambridge, O.
Nelson Biner D., Otisville, Richland Co., O.
Patterson William H., Ontario, O.
Palmer H. G., Mansfield, O.

COMPANY "G" CONTINUED.

Post Asher.
Russel Christopher F.
Rake S. A., Mansfield, O.
Ritzoo J. A., Buford, O.
Scott Logan's Mill, Miller, Hand Co., Dakota.
Stouh William, Beltsfontaine, O.
Strang Abraham, Shelby, Richland Co., O.
Shade William, E., Ewport, O.
Sanders Charles K., Soldier's Home, Santa Monica, Calif.
Smigher James, Eaton Rapids, Mich.
Widom John W.
Walker Smith S., St. Anthony, Idaho.
Woods John F., Columbus, O.
Wheeler Thomas, Cambridge, O.
Whip William G., Mansfield, O.

COMPANY "H"

Angwin W. E., Ft. Wayne, Ind.
Armstrong Franklin, Edwards, Wash.
Baltzell Joseph, Van Wert, O.
Baltzell Henry, Van Wert, O.
Bowen James B., Paulding, O.
Bigelow Emile, Paulding, O.
Bar John H., Toledo, O.
Cooper John, Van Wert, O.
Cupp A. W., Galena, O.
Cupp P. H., Van Wert, O.
Craps Aa F., Michigan.
Crates William, Wheatland, Mo.
Dapper John, Van Wert, O.
Douglass Thomas E., (Capt.) Mansfield, O.
D'Amboe E. A., Grove Hill, Paulding Co., O.
Evens M. B., Van Wert, O.
Flagg H. J., Xenia, O.
Gleason A. J., (Adjutant,) Van Wert, O.
Gilliland T. G., Capt., Van Wert, O.
Gamble Robert, Middleport, Van Wert, O.
Gilliland T. S., Van Wert, O.
Hunt Silas, Liggett, Ohio.
Janobis J. A., Glennville, Nebraska.
Jewell Leslie, Wacoata, Michigan.
Jewell Wesley, Wacoata, Michigan.
Jackson James A., St. Paul, Minnesota.
Jewell Smith, Van Wert, O.
Langwell Henry, Wessel, O.
Love W. C., Mansfield, O.
Le Hew J. S., McCoek, Nebraska.
Mowick Calvin, Wilikire, O.
Mine D. N., Columbus, Nebr.
Norman Daniel, Middleport, O.
Peter Eli N., Lafayette, Ind.
Place George M., Diller, Nebr.
Pier W. H., Richland Center, Wisconsin.
Quick Edward L., California, Missouri.
Rucker Wilson S., Ohio City, O.
Richey William F., Venice, Michigan.
Roberts John, Ohio City, O.
Shaw O. P., Phidlay, O.
Stewart Zachariah, Wessel, O.
Stewart A. J., Wessel, O.
Scott L. W., Van Wert, O.
Shirleff Hiram, Van Wert, O.
Stewart Edward, Antigo, Wis.
Satchell George M., Malta Bend, Missouri.
Timbers Eli, Delta, Fulton Co., O.
Thompson Henry, Conoy, O.
Taylor James, Cavett, O.
Warren John B., Frederickestown, O.
Welcher J. N., Cleveland, O.

COMPANY "I"

Brown Charles, Salem Center, Ind.
COMPANY "I" CONTINUED.

Clark Thomas, New York, N. Y.
Cummins A. C., Mansfield, Richland Co., O.
Coble John, Chicago, Horon Co., O.
Cole Samuel, S. S. Home, Sandusky, O.
Ewing Martin, Berlin, Mo.
Faulkner Edward, Bucyrus, Crawford Co., O.
Fletcher Henry, Shelby, Richland Co., O.
Guthrie James, Shiloh, O.
Hammer Martin, Ontario, Richland Co., O.
Hanver Alexander, Marion, Marion Co., O.
Hilbaum John, Tiro, Crawford Co., O.
Kraft Louis, Columbus, O.
Kirkendale Symon F., Shiloh, O.
Leiter C. P., Shelby, O.
Leiter John H., Coldwater, Whitman Co., Iowa.
Livespire Isaac, Sheboy, Richland Co., O.
Livespire Charley, Iowa.
Long Han, Iowa.
Long Ore, Iowa.
Lott Alex. R., Clyde, O.
Latrick Andrew, Nevada, Wyandot Co., O.
Leitner Miller T., Van Wert, O.
Long Hiram, S. S. Home, Sandusky, O.
Morton William, Shelby, Richland Co., O.
Miliband Irwin L., Toledo, Lucas Co., O.
Miliband Joe J., Tiro, Crawford Co., O.
Manchel C. D., Cornell, Nebr.
Myers J. A., Shelby, Richland d Co., O.
Pitts J. A., Bucyrus, O.
Patton Samuel, Poseyton, Nebr.
Ransabough Samuel B., Tiro, Crawford Co., O.
Ransabough Daniel W., Tiro, Crawford Co., O.
Simcox Alexander, Shelby, Richland Co., O.
Stall George, Lucas, Richland Co., O.
Swanger James M., Belleville, O.
Snyder David, Soldier's Home, Sandusky, O.
Smith John, Shiloh, Richland Co., O.
Wilson J. W., Bridgeport, Belmont Co., O.
White Winsfield S., UPPER Sandusky, O.
White John F., Shiloh, Richland Co., O.
White John A., Shiloh, Richland Co., O.

COMPANY "I" CONTINUED.

Wright Samuel, Ford City, Kas.
Web D., Los Angeles, Cal.
Zoubers Caleb, Chicago, Horon Co., O.

COMPANY "K"

Bateman J. W., Oskaloosa, Ia.
Backmaner Samuel M.
Barton Alvin, Barton, Belmont Co., O.
Barton Adonis, Columbus, Belmont Co., O.
Brandenburgh A. T., Flushing, Belmont Co., O.
Buffington B. R., St. Clairsville, O.
Cope Alexis, Capt. Columbus, O.
Carroll C. W., Capt. St. Clairsville, Belmont Co., O.
Carpenter Walker C., Flushing, Belmont Co., O.
Carier Cicero, 42 Elizabeth St., Mansfield, O.
Cole Archibald, Barnesville, Belmont Co., O.
Coxner Joseph, Columbus, O.
Cochran John S., Martin's Ferry, O.
Cressett G. W., Cleveland, O.
Davis Eli, Chicago, III., Stock Yards.
Delsins S. B., Kennon, Belmont Co., O.
Fawcett Simon L., Westville, O.
Ford Elzor T., Morristown, Belmont Co., O.
Farmer Jos., Flushing, Belmont Co., O.
Hardie Gate, Middlesville, O.
Hazelwood William, Pittsburgh, Pa., Stock Yards.
Holloway Nathan, Canton, O.
Heaney R. A., Hendrysburg, Belmont Co., O.
Irvin Calvin, Williauburg, O.
McMillen J. M., St. Clairsville, O.
McCourt James, Clayville, Guernsey Co., O.
McConnell James, Barnesville, O.
Picking Linard, Flushing, Belmont Co., O.
Rennerd John, St. Clairsville, O.
Rashon David, Hendrysburg, Belmont Co., O.
Smith David, Hendrysburg, Belmont Co., O.
Sherwood John G., Wessock, Belmont Co., O.
Stewart Henry E., Chicago, Ill.
Simpson Thomas, Foraker, O.
Titeled Giles, Oliver, O.
Thompson James W., Hendrysburg, O.
Vance W. J., Cadiz, Harrison Co., O.
Van Cures W. S., Bethesda, Belmont Co., O.
M. A. Burke
Kennedy
Hamilton Co.
Ohio
Born January 28th 1838
Columbus Co. Ohio
Entered the Service September 7th

[Handwritten note]

[Handwritten note]

[Handwritten note]
PERPETUAL

DIARY.

A. LIEBENROTH & VON AUW,
25 BEEKMAN STREET,
NEW YORK.
Entered, according to Act of Congress, in the year 1862, by
A. LIEBENROTH & VON AUW,
in the Clerk's Office of the District Court of the United States,
for the Southern District of New York.
## CALENDAR FOR 1864.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1864</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- The calendar lists the days of the week starting from Monday and continuing through Sunday.
- The months are listed in order from January to December.
- The days are listed from 1st to 31st, depending on the month.
- The calendar includes a total of 365 days, with 366 days in February, indicating the year 1864 is a leap year.
JANUARY.

1. Thursday

This week was cold. We carried brush to finish our chimney. I saw the stumps of the linden trees. I’ll never see a tree like that again. The weather is good.

2. Saturday

Very cold.

3. Thursday

At 10 o’clock, the Brigade was formed. Mr. Bellman delivered a speech. In regard to Bellman, volunteering the order was to send one Regt. from each Brigade. 1 Regt. in the 1st. This is about 1/3 of our Regt. Now is the perfect time. We are in Bellman’s service.
JANUARY.


5. Soud cloudy.  Afternoon clear.  In the morning we loaded & went out in country & crossed the holston river in a boat.  In the afternoon helped clear out the barn.  Got back to work about noon.

6. Wednesday.

[Further text is not legible, but it appears to be a continuation of the daily journal entries.]
Thursday
In the morning the news of importance

Friday

Clear & Cold

Saturday
Two men in camp after noon 3 of Co. G was detached to work on the north side of the bridge. A loaded stone was released at half past 4 P.M.
JANUARY.

10. 

Sunday

Cloudy. Work in ice-cleaning room all day.

11. 

Monday

Cloudy & Cold. No work. In the afternoon saw the postman bring the morning papers.

12. 

Tuesday

Cold. Wore duffle coat to work. Left work at half past 4 p.m. The postman arrived at 6:30 p.m. The weather was very nice.
Wednesday
In the evening I had a clinic for the officers after noon. Part of that worked on the bridge about 6 p.m. The last time I have time to the 10th. Time of bad weather.

Thursday
In the morning the from Peoria of the 11th. Left to 8 a.m. And the division moved to the front. It kept remained in camp. The division orders to start some 7 a.m. Leaving Peoria at 3 p.m. pre-march. Marched 4 miles & camped for the night.

Friday
Very muddy, started on the march at day.; tea. Marched on the rail road until 10 a.m. The distance of 20 miles. Again moved to 1 p.m. And there a broken road, rested at 2 p.m. Moved again 4 miles & reached 7 miles that day.
17. Saturday

Started at daylight. Remarched that day. 17 miles & reached Kingston about 10 a.m. Proceeded on the long it was the climate but never crossed without an Camp just on the opposite side.

18. Monday

Started at daylight. Remarched 16. Kingston miles. The distance had marched that day is 16 miles.
January 19.

Clear & pleasant. Tuesday.

Arrived at day light & camped at the foot of a large hill across the Ohio River.

January 20.

Day pleasant. Wednesday.

Started at 7 A.M., marched 16 mileshalted for dinner. Went through a little town by the name of Letcher's Station & marched 16 miles & so all that day. Deigned 18 miles.

January 21.

Day pleasant. Thursday.

Started at day light & went through a town by the name of Washington. Marched 16 miles that day. Deigned at Dale Creek.
JANUARY.

22. Friday

Cold very pleasant

started at daylight & went 14 miles to ford of Hickman's creek. That night

23. Saturday

Very pleasant

started at daylight & marched to the Tennessee river. Recrossed on the

same route & camped about noon. Marched that day 13 miles

24. Sunday

Very pleasant

Camped close to where we were yesterday, & have remained so. March 11th.
January 25.

Very warm all day.

Not much of importance that happened today.

January 26.

Tuesday.

To camp all day.

January 27.

Wednesday.

Very pleasant. In the morning 3 of us got a pass and went up on lookout mountain. I shot pictures taken all on an old plate. Came to town called Summerville a very nice little town. Got back to camp 3 P.M.
28. Monday

Very pleasant.

29. Tuesday

Very pleasant.

30. Wednesday

Cloudy & hazy with a light mist.

Sign the morning the Capt. formed 3rd Div. & took charge. We got orders to have Election to elect our field officers.
Sunday, January 31.

Our Regiment moved over this A.M. 11 A.M. to the 17th near Longwood. At the 4 P.M. we left the road to take the railroad train. In our Regiment passed at 5 P.M.

Signed: Hugh H. Long


3. Thursday

Windy. Will feel cold.

5. Saturday

Very pleasant. Got to Nashville at 2 o'clock P.M. Stayed until evening, left the Baracks at 5 P.M. Got on board a freight train left Nashville at 3 P.M. Arrived all night.

6. Sunday

FEBRUARY.

7.

Dined.

8.

Towed.


9.

Towed. Egg & breakfast. P. M.

Cleared East.

February 10.

Week.

Carl C. Minter went to town to some of the hay yards.

February 11.

Chino.

I Called Cal. for the Morning. I.E. Came. P. went. after to

coming back go. to College. Come home. left. to Edmund A. Johnson.

Got Mr. Shelby, at 2. O. Clock.

Jack Pearson I. P. Humphreys.

Read a bit. with John. Reynolds.

Mr. Littles. for Dr. Agnew.

Sick at home at midnight.

February 12.

Sick.

Very Pleased. at Blackie.

Mr. D. starved.
Very Pleasant. Went fishing. Wrote will write off.

To lack. Danas got.
Mother. Mississell. Afternoon
Said Price Williams. I
Aunt. Down. T. Uncle
Many. I. Many.
Went to Knight.

Very Pleasant. Went

Very Pleasant. Visiting
Placer are off. I a day.
Feb 16

Very Cold. Several Cases of Smallpox. Of 6 died 1 died sick.

Feb 17

Very Cold.

Feb 18

Thursday

Very Cold.
FEBRUARY.

19.  

Very Cold

20.  

Sat.


21.  

Very Pleasant.
Very Pleasant.

Took the big Meggon. & Barry.

Likewise. John & Maybell

Mrs. B. Shelby. & Pichich.

Victor & all bright over.

Dance at 7:30.

Except Millie & Geo. I have

The Rev. Day gathered near

Pleasant.

Great & easy.

He is real sick. Well this

Leaving of Mrs. Randolpbaugh. 1st
dearly had a lively.
February 25
Thursday

Pleasant

Afternoon snowed

February 26

Stiff

Pleasant

At 6 P.M. Jacob Ngaka got home at 10 o'clock.

Night, Pleasant at Time

February 27

Dros

Pleasant

Said to Me she is very Sick
February 28.

Dear Friend,

Well, I heard about the death of Mr. Smith, who lived in Biddle. Mr. Beaufort, my brother, has sent me money for your birthday. I hope you are well.

February 29.

Very pleased to hear well.
Tuesday
Very Pleasant

Week
Pleasant

Thurs
Very Pleasant
Very Pleasant

Snow & Cold & Disagreeable

Very Pleasant
MARCH.


8. Nice

Very Pleasant.

9. Week

Very Pleasant.
MARCH.

10. Thursday

Cloudy & Rainy

11. Fri't

Cloudy & Snowy

12. Saturday

Very Pleasant
March 13

Sneel

Cold & Snowed all day

April 14

Very Cold

Went to Hickory Grove Morning

Company Retired to Columbus

Reposed for half an hour

Morning

April 15

Very Cold

Horreman in Col. and Capt.

Chase went to the Railroad
March 16

Cold

Windy & Cold

Windy, writing letters. Then to breakfast. Morning spent in town. Came back at midnight.

Strick

Cook, War Department

Left Camp, Chena at 11 PM. Went to the State Palace. Had a speech of Col. Emerson.
MARCH

19.

Dr. Leeley

God & Co.

20.

Sun.

Coach & Windy

Took the boat & was on the boat of the Cincinnati & Belt & Co. took the boat & went to all day & to Louisville by 11 P.M., that night

21.

Mon.

Soleil - Reun, through the Reun, all along about the Reun, and East, both Reun & the Reun Theatre
Tues


Wed

Very pleasant.

Thur

Very pleasant. Too many & dear, went to the bank & bought in the bolt of the 65e. to play a card in Venice.
MARCH.

25.

Fri.


26.

Sat.

Very Pleasant.

Marched 13 miles to Stewart Creek & landed all night.

27.

Sun.

Very Pleasant.

Rept. arrived at Mud Springs about 12 A.M.

Drew rations. Three hundred on the Shelbyville Pike.
March 28

Very Windy

Washing, Ironing, and Tidying, then

Drew some clothing in the

company.

March 29

Tues

Cool & Windy

Misted. Arranged at 7 a.m.

at 3 p.m. Wind about 15 miles

that day. Will. M. Connell

killed a pig that evening.

March 30

Wed

Very Pleasant.

Marched. Drew Kernels

This Evening. B. Lively

Marched 15 miles. Sheriff Col.

18 miles.
Very pleasant day at Boppa's. Left Campbell's. Will see Campbell's Rock. Elected November 1864. at Rabun, Tennessee. Being Friday.
Friday

Rain fell most of last night, and still raining this morning.
Marched on until halted at Beckard Station.

14 miles to camp.

Nothing of importance happening.

Continued raining all day.

Weather by B. Simpson
by request of Mr. Traer.

Sunday

We marched at 7 A.M.

Crossed the Mountains by 12

1/2 miles. Halted for encamped

in a valley pitched tents for the

night. Coarse station
April 4

Rained during all last night and most all day. In day marched 7 miles. Reached Tennessee at 3 P.M. Had supper at the Soldier's Home. Took a train for Chattanooga. Reached Chattanooga 10 P.M. put up at Soldier's Home. Marched 15 miles. Wind on east 48 miles per day.

Tuesday

Left the Soldier's Home at 7 A.M. and went into camp just on the east side of town. Nothing of interest. Weather: Clear and pleasant.

In camp. The weather pleasant.

Nothing of interest to day.

The boys fell writing.
Thursday
continued nothing in

weater warm rain in the

 evening

 Took a train at 7 A.M.

for Knatville arrived at 10

a.m. a distance of 80 miles

at night to camp. To await

further orders

raining all day

Saturday

continued all night very disagree

able


George W. Wilcox


April 7, 1863
APRIL.

10.

continued the latter part of last night
still raining this morning
rained all of the above at
weather quite cool at all— got
for church
nothing worthy of note today

11.

Monday.

not clear weather
left London and arrived in
Cleveland 8 o'clock.

12. the train went off the track
reached two men at the gate
12:05 arrived at
Cleveland 8:30, the after afternoon
delay—we stayed and went
40 miles today.

12.

continued the latter part of the
right, and I must of felt
nothing of interest today
Wednesday
weather clear and warm
Squad drill for two hours

Friday
rained some during last night. Clear this morning
Had Squad drill from 8-10 A.M.
Can drill from 8:30-9:00 A.M.
Weather: Cold and windy.

Squad drill from 8 to 11.

Car drill from 3 to 5 P.M.

Died: parade C. P.M.

Sunday

Weather: Clear and pleasant.

Parade inspection E. M.

Cross parade 6 P.M.

Rained during the night.

Squad drill from 8 P.M., 7:00 A.M. on camp guard.
Tuesday
released 2, fell.
nothing of interest today.

Wednesday


20.

Left Cleveland at 8:30 a.m.
Mr. Donald Station plan.
we joined the balance of the
Division arrived in camp in a field.
to end this day.

Thursday
weather very windy and
we find it a very disagreeable
camp on account of dust.
Comm. will be by 10 a.m., Mr.
Brig. will come by 3 P.M.
dust made it 70 M.
APRIL.

22.

The weather clear and warm. I had my drill from 7 to 9 a.m. The regiment drew Springfield. We rid the tires this morning.

23.

Saturday

March camping in the woods. I cleared up the musk and pitched tents and rested for the day. That night we went.

24.

It rained all last night, and till night then cleared off. Nothing going on worthy of note.
Monday

Co. Drill from 9 Am. 8:16

Dress parade 6:05 Am

26.

Co. Drill from 7 To 9 A.M.
Squad Drill from 10 Hrs.
Weather warm and clear

Dress parade 6:05 A.M.

Wednesday

Co. Drill from 7 To 8 A.M.
Special shooting from 7 Hrs. Am

27.

Dress parade 6:05 A.M.
28. APRIL

Co. drill from 7 to 8 A.M., and target practice at 10, 20, 40.

29. Brigade drill from 3 to 5 P.M.,

no dress parade in M.

29. Monday

were reviewed by General Howard, from 9 A.M. till 10. A.M. The weather was warm.

nothing more to day

The weather very warm

30. APRIL

some rain during the night, hall muster this forenoon

dress parade 6 P.M.
May 1

Very pleasant. Remain in camp the rest of the day. Evening camp.

May 2

Very pleasant.

Remained in camp the day.

May 3

Very pleasant.

11 o'clock. Move with three companies in our trains. Left camp at 11:30. Took our tent and moved for Dunker Church, 8:45.

Remained for the night.
MAY.

4.

Your Place and Branch at Fort "out of camp for the night and

10:00. Camp for the night.

The column left at Greenfield on the 10th mile.

Marched nine miles.

5.

10:00. Camp remained in camp at the Calassa springs and put our tents in regular order.

in Very pleasant weather and the regiment on picket at

Greenfield on and near the

6.
Pleasant journey arms all day in front of rocky face mountains lying at pickets till dawn. We saw also flag on the eastern edge of the mountain at three o'clock for the first.

Pleasant Benjamine. Carey odom. Advanced our line of battle half way up the mountains and then the rebels retired to the top of the mountain one week as the second line of battle at three. Then our Brig. moved to the rear with our Regt. on picket at our Br. relieved the men so all well.
May 10

Rain in the after noon. The 94th re-cocked their rifles and went back to the rear.

May 11

Very pleasant weather back to St. Louis a half mile and pitched our tent in regular order, nothing
Very warm. The rebels left Daullon during the night. We campe at 8 a.m. and marched through Daullon in one long file on the Atlantic road. Our brig marched in the rear. We crossed the Rhone at Montfort in front of the city and halted after dark at nine. We marched 16 miles.

14.

Pleased. Drew three days' rations in the morning left Camp at noon. We marched some miles then formed a line of battle and Brig. on the left marched two miles in line of battle. Our right went in to the right of three Brig. and took the rebels. We were relieved to 6 a.m. by 54th Regt. 11th Regt. in our line. Daniel E. Fox.

15.

Pleased. Our regt. laked on the enemy till 11 a.m. Then our Brig. receded. Snakes were charred and Rebels north of town. But it was our turn and no charge made. Pleased. Will Dick was wounded on our line and the front man Dick.
Very Pleasant. The water fell. Passed, and crossed the Catawba. During the night we took up some line and marched through the city. Passed the Catawba river again. The river left a good deal of smoke and covered the field of battle at seven o'clock. Per the right marched.

17.

Pleasant. Drew three days rations in the morning. Left Camp at eight. Marched up the railroad. Left line marched through Catawba. Came up fire. Right formed a line of battle and built works in front of a detached town. Came on the left in the enemy's right. Came front marched.

18.

Pleasant. Started on our journey at 5 a.m. marched through Kingston Town, and arrived here. Our division marched in the rear of the Expedition. Our Carra [?] formed 3 abreast. Battalions in line sharp skirmishing in front all afternoon. Marched 6 miles north of Kingston for the night, marched 6 miles.

Very warm. Remained in camp and drew two separations. Company inspection of arms, in the late afternoon and Medical inspection in the afternoon.
May 1863

We moved from camp and marched to a point near the Chickahominy River and crossed it.

Left camp at noon, marched towards the Chickahominy River and crossed it.

Pleasant.

Left camp at noon, marched towards the Chickahominy River and crossed it.

Pleasant.
Very hot day. Camp at Eights. Marched at 3 P.M. for Hurstbridge 1 1/2 miles ahead. Converging in our next place of rest was firing at just before Crick. Our division got on the battle-field at 6 P.M. and fired a long rille, red all night. Crossed the south side of the Crick marched ten miles.

Pleasant Our division formed a line of battle at 11 A.M. on the left of the 26th Corp. The first brigades being our division, the 26th and 20th I and 2nd Jut were on the front line of battle. Marched up Pine line at noon. Our companies went on picket at 3 p.m. and until three days, driving skirmishing along the line all day.

Moved by The left flank marched nearly all day went into Battle at about 4 P.M. Then in as line of Battle in skirmish line to 1st Aug. Also was very heavy. Some killed in C of S also killed in C of S. Some very heavy. Some killed and wounded. Very fatigue.
May 28.

Present: Oars. Brig. formed a line of battle on the right of the division and the 43rd Oves. and 35th N. all men in the front line of battle. They threw up a breach in front of the right. We do Co. D. of our regiment and one man wounded by a shell.

May 29.

Present: Oars. repel lassie on the reserve all day the rebels required a charge on our right. On Hooper Corps they were repulsed and driven back. Firing all day a long the line.

May 30.

Present: Day light on the reserve till eight. Mr. Dunn and Brig. formed a new line of battle. Joining the 93rd Corps on the left and Oars line of battle. Firing all day.
May 31st, Our Company and Co. C went for picket at 5 A.M. The whole Charge met this Night at 10 A.M. and drove us into the woods. Then they had to fall back. We were relieved by Fifer J. B. Hull and Capt. B. F. Hull was wounded when the relief came. The Charge was ordered. Head of Co. C wounded in the head. Since died. At 8 A.M.

Ord. been killed last night of the being wounded. Capt. Hull was ordered to take along. On came from Joseph of Nashville 30 days. Returned to Co. C. July 4th able for duty. Lieut. C. P. Lewis & Thomas Clemons returned. Same date.
Altoona [JUNE: Mountains]

1. Nothing strange or new.
   Handwriting won't come from N. Idaho. Weather very warm.

2. Still laying idle behind our works. All quiet in our front—fighting on our left.

3. We tried to draw the enemy out by laying still behind our works and having the pickets come in—till they took the hint and did not.
The enemy made an advanced attempt at least to drive our pickets in. This morning we moved to the right and took a new position. All quiet in front.

Weather very warm. Rained all last night. This morning we found no enemy in our front. The red left. During the night I made a visit to the battle field of May 31st, 24th. I was glad to see. Moon could be seen through the trees.

We moved 6 miles around to get two miles to the left. Went in to camp nothing of importance to day.
This morning still finds us in camp. Resting all quiet in front of us.

Weather still very warm in camp. All quiet nothing of interest transpiring today.

In camp... all quiet...
Rained all last night.
Marched 10 a.m. Mr. went three miles to the right.
Tents. Rained all day.

Still raining. Moved one mile to the left. Had some skirmishing. Troops Co A and H 15th Ohio. Took our position on the line.

A.M. moved to the left two miles. A letter reached us at 11 o'clock. Some skirmishing in our front.
Wednesday, June 14th

All quiet in front this A.M. At noon the whole line was ordered to advance. Our Corps passed the center one mile. Had sharp skirmishing. At 3 p.m. had two killed, seven wounded, and one captured. Private F. M. taken.

We built works during the night. This morning we found that the enemy had left during the night—moved one mile came up with the enemy. We came on reserve—fighting the front.
Thursday June 16

Still laying idle. Some little skirmishing in our front.

Shreveport June 17 11 A.M.

And we moved on the front line. Skirmished some and threw up works in the evening.

5 P.M. went and picked.

Saturday June 18

This morning we mistook that the enemy had left during the night at daylight. Our skirmishers were sent out a pound, they had left. Took fifty prisoners.
Thursday, June 18

M. W. charged and killed one of the enemy's rifle pits and 2 killed in front of 18-pdr. Parrott. 1 killed and 2 wounded.

Friday, June 19

Skirmishing pretty brisk in front of 18-pdr. Parrott. Moved two miles to the right and center.

Monday, June 20

Marched 2 miles, relieved part of Hooker's Corps. 154th and 166th line and built works 48th Ohio Skirmishing in our front.

William P. Sparke

Killed.

David Eugene

Wounded in the face.


Alexander, Justified. The hill under heavy artillery fire.
Wednesday, June

The Yankees firing & shelling us and we have strong breast works. They can do us but little hurt, can terre their again line forces across open field, except a little in and batter across a fence. The bullets are popping here and there. Boy in good health.

23.

advanced our picket line west Twenty-one guns & killed 3 wounded. The flank of the right not coming in line. Captain D. B. Evans, Sergeant, Lieutenant, Surgeon C. D. Counsel, killed. Colonel killed, great distress.

24.

Friday, June

9:00 am the second line and I have nothing to do.
June 25.

We again took the front line, guards picket, no shelling in front of the 15th, R. G. A.

We removed our equipment.

Sunday June 26.
A gang on reserve.
All quiet in front.
Heavy artillery firing on the left.
As we move left, we hear heavy artillery.

June 27.

Our whole division was on the line, one regiment of some group on the right very heavy cannonading on the right supposed to be rebel artillery.
Tuesday June 28
We are on the reserve - was called in line 10 F.M. on account of some heavy firing on our right

29.
again and the front line - no picket - fighting all day nothing of importance.

30.
Thursday June 29
and reserve - all quiet - nothing of interest to day

Written by B. Sims
For Vincent J. Lavo.
We lay to the rift of
Kennecaw Mountain.
The 15-0 on Reserve
Line, heavy artillery
firing all day, nothing
of importance to day.

This entry by Joseph Millard
By request of Vincent T. Driver

Relieved the 32nd Inf
Cty. goes on picket,
orders to commence
Firing X. Keep it up
for half an hour, the
Jonnies do not reply.
Orders at dusk to move to the
left. Moved 1/2 miles to pay
in front of Kennecaw Mountain

Jonnies gone. We follow
some stragglers picked up.
Passe through Harlota,
Moved on slowly until
dark. When we camped
for the night, Stanley
Newton save the front.
Orders to be ready to move at day-light  but did not make until 4 P.M. When I took position on the left of De Long, the 5th Illinois in our front & built works. Had some black berries for supper. Slept all night.

The Yonnie gone again. We moved at 8 a.m. in Hagan's Brigade in advance of regiment & drove the rebels back to & across the Chattahoochee River. Went into camp for the night.

Orders to move at 5 in the morning. The order countermanded. Police our camp lay idle all day. The sass come up in the night & hollered as loud as they could.
Thursday

Nothing new this morning. 2 Companies from the 15th for Picket in Camp all day. Very warm. I had a little bout with the Battalion all a.m. & gave the privates a good Shelling.

Friday

Nothing Strange today ordered for musters. Had Company Inspection. Weather Very Warm. My Health is only getting Disease Chronic Diarrheal.

Saturday

Moved at 10 A. M. up the River, about 7 miles, tent, mifta camp, a heavy shower of rain in the after noon.

Said idle all day, nothing worthy of note.

Moved down the River about 4 miles, halted until the contum was finished, then crossed over. Moved out 1/4 miles, the Salted Co. went forward as usual, came back & built works.
JULY.

13. 

Wednesday

Moved to the right
Established a new camp
The 15th made a
Reconnaissance
The Evening Return
ed to Camp. Orders
to move in the morning
at daylight.

14.

Wm

The order countermanded
Ordered the streets & lay
in camp all day
A very heavy thunder
Storm in the evening
Blowed tremendous

15. 

Brid

Nothing of importance to day. Lay in Camp
In new rations
JULY

16.

Sat.

In camp until 5 evening.

Went on picket at 6. Quiet.

On picket all day.

Our Division went down the River to assist the 14th.

They crossing wood drove the enemy back.

Sell the ground until the 14th crossed & relieved them.

Then returned.

We are relieved, from picket.

18.

[Handwritten notes and text discussing military operations and activities, including movements and duties.]
Ogden to make a Short Reconnoissance, We went without haversack
Above them across reach Creek, Relived at dark went back to Camp

Marion Frago KILLED
Moved to the right quick where a Brigade of the 2nd Divis
Two Companies went on picket to it has 2 men KILLED, Co E
Reinforces the skirmishers
Cook Wounded.
Serving hard fighting on our Right.

21

The cannon told tale, We follow.
Build Work, Go on Picket in evening.
JULY 22

Triel

Jenny's gone again.

We followed, pass the 644 Heat that Marion Fraga was killed on the 20.

Stopped 2 hours, got dinner.

Went on the line at 1 P.M. relieved 8th Bn of 2 Div.

Shelling on both sides Merson killed.

23

Sat

Strengthening the works. Penetrating kept up. One third of the 1600 up all night.

24

Sun

Still strengthening our works. Only a single line left here. Very heavy artillery firing & Pit missing the 15th night.
JULY 25.

I worked all day
Heavy firing kept
up along the entire
line. Notting of
much importance

26.

Improving the Works
Drew some Clothing
Drew Rations
Firing kept up

27.

Yours truly.

From this date

Coxs. & Co. go out to rejoin
the pickets advanced some
The guns on pickets at 6 P.M.

David Wehr, appointed Sergeant
On picket till evening. When relieved, by 76 & 8, they advanced & took the pirtle with 25 prisoners & 1 courier. George still missing.

Nothing unusual in our front to day. Hard fighting on the extreme right. Two companies of W. P. F. went across at 4 in the morning.

In Camp. No. B. on picket. Some firing on the line. Pickets strengthened the work in front with British. games. Shackle's was one from the 66th Regt. reported two sick. Coy. A. Wright called in the evening. Slept by the dikes that night.
Go on pack.
No considerable firing.
Keep the fences down.
Rained in the evening.
Nothing of importance.

Written by J. I. Miller
For No. 19 Rangoon.

For one shirt $1.00
one pair shoes $0.50
two lb. salt $0.10
Bread, etc. $0.11

$31.00

$10.00
$5.00
$15.00
four Bush gates $1.30
Cash $2.00
Company left train.

The Company was believed not to check. The train started home today. This afternoon, the hotel is quite busy.

They did not check the creek till the evening. Some washing was done later. They did not wash all day. The weather was very warm all day, and as we were in the country, we wrote the letters and received packages of paper from home.

This morning, all quntas arrived.

We had a grand ball last night. The orchestra played several pieces.
Monday.

We marched out on picket duty. Stayed in camp. No new orders. No news of fighting. Only1 salutes. Helped me in doing good

Tuesday.

Concert to-day. Evening Capt. Tompkins at Brigade Headquarters. A very

Wednesday.

Came in. Heard fighting to-night.

Thursday.

Saw Col. Bogue. Heard fighting to-night.

Friday.

Heard fighting to-night. Saw Col. Bogue.

Saturday.

Nothing strange this evening.

Sunday.

Nothing strange this morning. Sins

makes a sort of sound. Willard

killed his sheep. Burgess cooks Bull Beef

Continued to write.
AUGUST.

7.

December 7. So the morning began. It is very cold. It seems as if the weather will last for some time. The sun is shining, though the wind is brisk. There is no change in affairs this morning. Some firing as usual. H M M

8.

Monday

All quiet on the left to day. There has been heavy fighting on the right. Our troops charge a hill take it, hold it, and fortify it. Some rain in the past few days pleasant. Shower. Rys in uniform.

9.

Tuesday

Company X x C. goes on picket. The artillery opens fire about noon. Half the city. The rebel de
cr. of^xt: it seems to pe

This evening, first attack. The rail is burned.
Wednesday

Cloudy, Chump this morning. The fire during the day, rose up, and the evening. Chump still lay up, and the crowd lay up.

Thursday

Dined this morning, Lieutenant Atkinson with the ladies. Miss Dick took my name, and he had a talk with me. He told me to call him Mr. South, as he was a Mr. South. His name is Brown, and his address is Brown. He is a very kind man.

Sunday

The morning bell at 11 o'clock. Miss South is in her room. She is reading a book. The sisters are sitting in the parlors. Miss South is writing a letter. She is about to send it.

Monday

The sisters are still in the parlors. Miss South is writing a letter. She is about to send it.
a. To the Doctor. I am sick. Today more

September 13th Again. Two days

had to call out a day. Cornwall is

no mail for me today. Nothing of particular importance.

Report. One sick. No new. We have

flora. Company in Cornwall and Camp

next evening of the 15th.

b. Sunday.

Thursday Company all present. You

are not in. Colonel in. Order to get

them. Colonel the 15th.

All quiet as common. Nothing of

importance this afternoon. No

weather pleasant.

No mail today.

c. Monday.

Brigade inspection today. This morning

of the 49th. Major inspecting Company inspection of 6th. All

nothing unusual in the point of

on report of front. At tunnel

this evening. Weather pleasant.
Tuesday,

Volunteer calls at 4 A.M. All present. Draw rations today. Two days hard, hard, one concerned. Drink whiskey. My faith in man cannot save my soul. Still cannot be comforted. For communication. 5.00. Weather pleasant. My foot still same. All quiet.

Wednesday

Nothing unusual this morning. Weather pleasant. Took a little Chatham corn in. The Creek pickets have orders to fire volley. They are in. The creek, as detailed. 9:00 after 32 corps. Coning 18. Fletchers bring on detail green men. Paroled for the rest. No mail today. My health is better.

Thursday

Picket roll today. 18.3.olumn. 98.69 91.15. I am pick up. 2. goes on picket. 22. Case, O. Appearance of some change. The pickets fire heavy. Here is mail today. 2 letters forged. From brother. Early. S. is in Louisville. S. is good. He has to use his mind. Not expect to be long. Can always change.
20. Nothing unusual today. Some mail comes all right.

21. Silly._advance_picket_line. My health is better.

20. Nothing unusual today. Some mail comes all right.

Sunday. Quiet this morning. Weather pleasant.

O.K. has some men killed while working in a dip. The soldier taking it all in the head. Sergt. Dixon from the 5th Regt. Today. No mail today.
Aug 22.  ...  [Handwritten text]

Aug 23.  ...  [Handwritten text]

Aug 24.  ...  [Handwritten text]
AUGUST

25. Thu.


26. Fri.

Warm this morning. The Rebs are moving. Some shells, marshed all day. The right was with a meet, but gave out. Come sign when they got seated. Camped on a hill in the woods. Rested in the night. Passed a mail this evening only a few letters more from me.

27. Sat.

Raining this morning a little. Marched South west, skirmished & Cavalry skirmishing in our front. They are relieved. 2nd thrown upon a line of works. Open fields in our front. Baccala from the right line by 8th Kansas. We kept to their rear. Clear to night.
AUGUST

28.

Srn.

Arriving Boston this morning. Shooting south the colonies have left us. Last night I wrote orders to move. This morning I left camp and the 6th Mass. went into camp. I took the route in front of the train and was expected to get to the right. Weather warm. Marched by the left flank. Left the road camp in line of battle. The night is pleasant, and all well. My health is better.

29.

Mon.

Sundays. Breakfast over. Still in camp. Rations expired this morning. The men east for green corn. Joe Millard put corn out in an armful. No one reports sick this morning. We drove rations in a few minutes. Moved about distance at midday. Broke in our left. Saw Fred Smith. No fighting in our front. Received a mail, two letters for me. One from S.W.T. He is at Camp Dennis. A letter from C.H. Snavely. This evening. FOXWELL

30.

Inc.

Planned this morning. Orders to move at six. Breakfast over all day in the march. Marched 10 miles, commenced to the company. Afternoon short. Camped in a cornfield. Supper after night. Worked only a few minutes cleaning. Ops.
I'm so enlightened, the sight for the hunch. Why else going up the inner accord. Perhaps.

Dinner, applied, can in this direction. The infusion, dear head, and mind. For the good. Look a little part, if rejected. Such, hard.

The expanse, big by, the bended store, chair. A limited, moody, near, life. To receive, thought. Earl. Certain, like, keep, in the, the corner, everywhere.

Thanks to the, general. Until, though. About, always, study, understanding the word.
SEPTEMBER.

1. Thus,

Sun. 10 a.m. bright. The Fourth Corp is marching this morning, we are finally turning west, marched 3 miles. Still destroying the railroad. Hard fighting in the evening. Shells fly over camp, rifle companies late in the evening, mess at midnight. 23rd Corp on our left.

2. Fri.

Sunrise cloudy, breakfast over artillery firing on our right. Marched 5 miles and found the rebel lines on our front and about 1 mile. Sherman & Thomas have us on the road, we form line of battle. Take a part on Ashdown, and commence to fortify in Pine Woods. One of Co. B, is wounded in the knee. 15th Corp on our right, rain in this night. 2 reports. Two sick, Smith & Backwell. Wood wounded, dead.

3. Sat.

Pleased. This morning had in front. I am strengthening and works nothing very important to day, in the shape of fight. The mortar-blowers of 15th are silenced. C Capt. Green 1st C. I then ride to Surgeon's dark Jenny. Wood, wounded in the heel, on our way.
SEPTEMBER.  


Pleasant. This morning the rebels are doing some firing. Shooting. This morning, shot two soldiers, Capt. J. Bennett, of the 5th. Wounded, John Anderson, Joseph Wilson. Capt. S. Staples of a mail train. Late in the evening, I receive a letter from Lizzie Staples, Dick Brooks, pleasant news. No change on the lines of importance. I am well.

5.  Mon.

Weather pleasant. This morning, shot the same as yesterday. Some artillery firing on the right two of the 4th. Keep ground. In day.

We leave the front at 6, in the evening, march to the rear of Jonesboro, must have camp of day break. The next morning very dark and muddy, was cleaning, one of the 1st. Corps. They are up, getting breakfast.

6.  Tue.

Nine o'clock in camp by the road side. Warren & Cleo remained in camp all day and night. No mail this evening, except a letter from C. & H. Hillard, the lines in telegraph wire wire well. doing business in a commissary. 7 a.m. by 7 a.m. Jim well.
Sep 7.


Sep 8.


Sep 9.

This morning, had washing to do. Some washing boiled. All clothes they needed. G. T. had lieutenant. Commanded. David W. M. O. to go to some good place. Home one day. Good.
10.


11.

Sir,

Weather Pleasant. Orders to build fortifications. Commence work at seven. Build twice the length of the Rough. Received a large mail today. Received two letters. One from Sister Mary & Jennie. One with photo.

Deep Parade at five & half o'clock. Inspection at 7 o'clock.

Attended Church this evening.

12.

Mon.

Nothing Strange to day. Deep Parade weather pleasant. I Am well.
Lucy,

All hands at Hd. Qrs. busy making out the required papers for pay day. Charles Hess is assisting me. Lieut. A. B. Lord is in charge of the City. There is a parade, Capt. Carroll of the City.

14. wed.

All quiet in camp. We drew clothing issued to company as we might. I went over to Charles Hess's tent to play to the music of the bands of the parade. Tucius and Doolittle of Company G. San well.

15.

In camp. All quiet. Notes of excitement today. I am washing out the morning rolls for Mary & Aime.
Rallying inspection by General of the 49th Ohio. Inspector at Seven in the morning.

All quiet. The Left of the Rege is gone on sick. A Mr. A. Sheehiel. The letter from Mr. Comerdel and Secr. Lythrum they are at Chattanooga. Dempel.

Pleasant this A.M. Rained this P.M. C. inspection this morning. Orders to drill one hour each day.
20.

Foreage Expicition with Three depoz
i tions, from 25. miles, the depo.
Foreage, Rained both nights, we
were out, Stool picket One night

21.

Without for foreage. Marched
by Light. Loaded the wagons
this afternoon. Started in direction
of camp, went inside the Caoloe.
Widtt and Stooed all night.
Company L. C. H. Rockin. picket
Marched at 4 p.m., light. Arrived in camp. Dr. B. T. H. Rained very hard. This evening, we have plenty of corn & sweet potatoes for supper. Some sore feet in Co. This evening.


Pleasant. Nothing very strange. This is not loud. Mead Deyl.
SEPTEMBER.


Breck's Inspection by Col.
Frank. Askew. 9 A.M.

Rep. Breck 5 P.M.

26. Mon.

Company Drill from 8 to 9, 11 A.M., and 1-4, 30, All live by in camp.

27. Tuesday.

Company Drill this Morning
Some Rain this Morning
Rain this afternoon
Deep Rocks 6 P.M.
John Hilborn Promoted to Corporal

Ordered to make and monthly report. To my Supt. & Lieut. Officers
Reading their stories. Mr. Mathews
Mr. Connell came to us this evening just from Chatteaugua
two trains of the Chatter chewd
Supt. Conorby

Very warm Company Drill A.M & P.M. formed by Judge Line
Med some tactics. Reading reference to the Bread Arrangements

Remain for a few days

J. Connell
OCTOBER.


Rain, last night, very

2. Sd.

Inspection 1. Arm. & clothing

3. Mon.

Prom. to March 6 4 A. M. daylight

with all Camp, Equifare &

1 A.M. at 2 P.M. Clock.

March 15 miles, crepeel the

expected. The 1st. Pr. Div. &

1st. Div. Dinner this evening, concy by
camella light.
October 4th


Benjamin Gardnes & John Hart was left at the Hospital. Sick about. General commissioner gone off.

The Corps as we met them was very heavy. Cavalry on right front. Fight at 8 P.M.

Deer can be seen near by.

This morning of Cracker, & Meat. Rebels are reported in. Respected. Two very prisoners. Chief Isaac Liverspight went to the Hospital. This morning 400 feet. Rest of the boys are well.

No mail lately.

Marched this morning. Instructed by Major General. Distance 12 miles. Camped at 7 A.M.

Nothing Strange.
Fri 4

In Camp. To day nothing of importance. The 85th left go to the Railroad.戴维斯做来 work. Bap go to Pine Mountain. see what they can see.

Sat 5

Orders to March at 9 A.M. Marched to Chwurst. Six miles camped at 5 p.m. near the Nation. The road is badly damaged. Have no orders to go into regular camp. All quiet.

Sun 6

Lying in camp all day. The 58th is here working on the Railroad. Evening off. The building & ties. Very cool Methods all day. Drew some Liqueur this evening. Two boys singing some songs.
OCTOBER.
10. Mond

Orders to go into regular camp with
them with boards. I go faraging yet.
One duck, and some squaw T.B. likes.
Prepare to march at 3 P.M. March 12 to
Quartersville. 12 miles. Camp in an
Open field heavy cows. To had a duck
in my Anser sack. Cooked it for breakfast.

11. Tues.

March at sun up. Marched 11
Miles. Camped near Kingston.
 Held an election for State Officers.
The vote was a vote of 22; Union
vote 115; Democratic 116. Company I
all right. Some real sick. B. S. Wright
have a chill & eyes. Betts this
morning, got a large mail. Reckon lately
One from Reverend Harris. Tues.

12. Wed.

Marched at Sun up. Noon got coffee
To the left of the road. Some caravading
Cars left Marched until 10 P.M.
Camp to the left of road. Drew again
the night. M. Mickey succeeds B. Tolson
commences cooking. Weather pleasant.
OCTOBER.

13. THURS.

Breakfast was in camp at 7 A.M.
Marched 7 A.M. Marched 12 miles.
Bivouacked 5 P.M. to right of road.

14. FRID.

Marched 4:30 A.M. Camped at 10:30 A.M.
Marched 10 A.M. to left of road.

15. SAT.

Marched. 7 A.M. 4 miles. Met 400 prisoners. Ordered to escort. The train stopped at 12:30 P.M. Company D goes before. Rained a little at 11 A.M.
OCTOBER.

16.

Thursday.

Collected St. Bartelet. 12. A.M. March to Braké Gap. 10 M. Miles to dinner, marched through the gap. Camped at 11 P.M. Marched 26 M. Miles today. Gained the division.

17.

Monday.

We lay in camp to day, the train in gapsing all day. The weather pleasant. Baked beef & one loaf hard bread. These days D. last pans.

18.

Dues.

March 16th this morning as usual weathys pleasant. March 18 M. Miles.

Saw all cloth, horse & sweet potato's are feeling fine.

Samuel
OCTOBER.

19. Wednesday

Sung in camp until noon. Marched through Schuylerville, then on beyond, marched six miles today. Bare.

20. Thursday

Marched 13.5 miles to Newsome. Dusty, crossed into Massachusetts. No forage, just the 4th Brigade. Camped near Marysville. We got plenty of sweet potatoes.

21. Friday

Breakfast eggs. Still in camp. Scary windy. Quite cool. E. G. is morning looking with train up with shoes & mail.
Oct. 22.

Weather pleasant. In camp near Cape Vincent. Detach to forage. Wet yet corn & trade for corn. To pass through Mount Bay & Maxwell

Oct. 23.

Sund.

Pleasant. Company inspected. P.M. Detail for foraging. All sick.


Mon.

OCTOBER.

25. Tues
In Alabama. Very pleasant and cool.
26. Wed
Orders for inspection & dress parade.
D. Thomas, Capt. Sam. Starts to home 20 mules.
Orders for march. This morning.
27. Thurs
Very pleasant. Orders to march at 5 o'clock, A.M. Marched to within 3 miles of Alpaca on the 24th with the 13th Regiment.
OCTOBER.

26. Fri.

Went fine. Marched to
First St., marched in
center of Corp. Marched 20,
111 miles. Camped near Tenn.

27. Sat.

S. Georgia

Pleasant 3t. Division in Line.
The Corp marched East
by Gen. O. Gordon. Night
Marched through the Chickamauga.
Battle Creek. Camped in
Looking out Valley. Five miles
from Chattanoble. Marched
22 miles.

30. Sun.

S. Tennessee

Pleasant. Passed Tn. This
Morning 3t. Div. Leads
West D. Chattanouga. 3t. Div. To
US. Caro, La. Athens. The Road is
Destructed. Came Detained. The hour
12 miles from Chatt D. Athens
Nonel.

Got off the train this morning.

Said we would, set out for town.

To dinner.

Retired at night.

Day of Thursday.

Sawed & sold.

Marched.

Said in direction of Bilasco.

Marched.

Families, camped after night.

To the left of seconds.

Drew.
November 1

Tues.


Wednes

In Camp 30 days. Nothing very Strange. Got a Friend. Captain at a Hilt.

Thurs.

Pains Hands Wind. All a detail of E. L. and K. Major.
Novel Camp V crop the hill
in a blossom. Nothing more.

5. Sat
Pleasant street. This morning.
Bellgrove

6. Send
Rear" Rock Cold

Some of
in Richard Gardener Works
3. **Tuesday.**

Weather Rainy. Rights & WIng of the
Royal coach were given to Abraham Lincoln. Rights coach. This after noon.

9. **Saturday.**

Rainy & Windy. Delivered orders.

*Note:* The handwriting is difficult to read, but it appears to be a record of events, possibly related to a political event given the mention of Abraham Lincoln and rights coaches.
10. Saturday, 27th

Pleasant & Clear


Building

Good Few Well

II. Sunday, 28th

Pleasant. Lay a way 146.

Buy all Need. They’re not & Don’t make them comfort. But little.

Mail

12. Sunday

Pleasant. Best. Lines on

The Fortifications
NOVEMBER.

13.

Sunday,

Saw. Nothing of importance.

Transferring bull Pens. Made a detail to H.Q. 26th Corp.

H.Q. Long, in charge of C.P. guards.

14.

March

Cold, with frost. Finishing

S.F. writing and the

Muster rolls, etc., Sept 8, Oct

15.

June

Reading S.C. Official, signing to

The Clothing Account.
Wednesday
Many wet. Order clothing.
Charging clothing on Company.
Books. Any first lot.
Receiv. Come to this place since.
The First Brigade. 16th Infantry.

Commanding.

Thursday
Pleasant. Dress clothing.
Arrived in Camp, Company A. Blankets.
Boots, Hat, Books, etc.
Campwell.

W. H. Martin.
No Kansas star. home fine.

Expired.

Friday
Rain. Dress some Sour Grass.
Beefed. commons. Ordinary.
Hungry, in camp nothing

Strangely,

Variable.

For camp as usual.

Supposing the time as best as possible

Weather Cool.

The supplies going toward things to local settlers
November 22.

Tuesday

Weather more pleasant
Mr. Campfield bivouac

Wednesday

Weather clear & Cold 66°
On picket & orders to march
at 12 am. Three companies
paid. Marched 14 miles

Thursday

Weather fine. Marched
at 4. This morning marched
18 miles. Some skirmishing
out left of the road. Crosby
Weathers fine. I am getting ready to go home on a furlough, get on the train at four o'clock. Arriving at Nashville 9 o'clock. Went to the Theatre had no bed, laid on the floor, fous sleep I had.

26.

Sat.

Left for Louisville at 3 am arrived third at dark, first went into the Soldier's home then left went to Walden's Hotel, had some trouble with a room, he picked the chest pocket of some money.

27.

Sun.

Got on the boat at twelve 2/4, arrived at Cincinnati 3/4 o'clock in the morning. Went to the Depot took the car at 5 pm. Arrived at Shelby half past twelve.
November
28.

Arrived at Shelby at half past eleven. Disbursed Daniel's money with Dick Anderson. Took supper at Ephraim Kast. At Pickall's took my measure for shoes.

29.

Took breakfast at home and all went to Rebecca Hill's. Slept and took some money to them come home at noon for dinner.

30.

Wednesday

Weather bright. Harvest corn part of the day. Shot two squirrels. Went to John Griffith's in Leam Giff's. In the evening went to Mr. C. and Mr. A.'s. Spent a lot of time that night.
Thursday
Went to Plymouth in the Morning with Jane Griff took some Money to Mr. Edds. Went to Drink Ashley in the Evening took them some Money from Jordan came home in the Evening.

Friday
Met Thierry Showy weeked Coon in the Forenoon. Went to Hesper in the Evening Mary and fell off of a Black rock at the Hill near the Bridge no one hurt.

Saturday
Went to Mr. Blairs in the Morning took Dinners with Harriet went to Barhile W. Sheekless in the afternoon Eat Breakfast at Sheekless George went Hunting Roos, hunted at John Griff. At Night
Send


Monday


June

Went to Town (to Plymouth). Spent the day with Mr. & Mrs. K. Took dinner with Mrs. Web. Sarah Allen & Harriet Blair went north. Left Mr. & Mrs. George Sheekes with the
Wednesday.

Being not all day. In the evening I went South to stop at Faulkner's & Wellsman. Rancho that I stopped at the corner.

Thursday.

John and I drove some Hood to Mr. Johnson's. Devoos. Bought 1 Thomas J. Wight 24.86. Amount 76.24.86. Very Cold all day. My face like a marble statue.

Friday.

Went to John Miller's. In the forenoon then to Walker's. Packe town took supper at Judge Sippel's. Partly. Mr. Hamborg. Snowing. The evening accompanied to Lady Abner.
Dec 10.

Sat

I came at home to day. I got a Divog in here this Evening. I was at 10.30, Visting.

Dec 11.

Went to Church at the Centre of Amherst. Afternoon went to Postville. Wm. Morse went with us. Amelia goes along with T. Nutter. I was at Matthew. Very Cold.

Dec 12.

Mond.

Cold.

Went to Shelby. Took Mr. C. F. Scott's Letter. Named the Babies of Mrs. Brampton with no call.

At the Sailors to see Mrs. Barnes.
M. Moore Te
Sists Mary D. S. go to Amelia's
Dorc cousins, in evening. Brothers
John D. Mary D. S. go to Thomas
Nichol's. Visiting

Th M. Moore Te
Mr. Drove Amelia's horse to
Tampa Diggers, had trouble
in getting them across the
Bridge. Joseph F. Smithkens
had to carry them across

Thurs
Heating Cold.
Mothers Amelia & Calmita
Went to Mr. Nelson House
Visiting. Spelling school
South. At Milton's. School went
D. S. inspection. After Spelling had
a small visit.
Dec 16. Fri

Some foggy. Slept in the forenoon. Afternoon killed
presentation. Afterwards kiilled
the rabbits. As Miss Hailes, Bees, in Sheldon this evening. Looked
for some of the west folks on a
visit.

Dec 17. Sat

Weather warmer. Went over to the White House. Went
called at Mrs. Blais's. Took
Dinner at Mrs. Earl's.
A surprise party this evening
at William Randt's. Kanglyto,
All went off. Pleasant.
All well.


Grewing
Up took the Wayeson Angel
up to the southeast. To Church.
Walter Brown's. The Bliss's
goes in the Rigby's. Some of the
West doctors arrived. Some
of the Misses de la nee flap Neany.
DECEMBER

28.

Annie Helfrich Ebensdle

Mary

29.

Michie

Barbara L. Helfrich

Mary A. Long

Will

Jonathan

Maggie Wilcox

William

Hilie Morgan

Maggie B. Sorren

Ella Rebecca Phillips Yoder
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Cal. Materials Laiding</th>
<th>Rec'd.</th>
<th>Paid.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Real Horse, Carpenter,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Diesel Brick</td>
<td>4.62</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>6.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cement, Lime</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>11.61</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mason</td>
<td>13.60</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brick</td>
<td>2.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pipe, Pipe, Lime</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.70</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Rec'd</td>
<td>Paid</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 1937</td>
<td>Dr. 51</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William L. Armstrong</td>
<td>60.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William J. Williams</td>
<td>20.54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Brown</td>
<td>15.11</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lee</td>
<td>19.27</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASH ACCOUNT. — MAY.

Date. After returning. Reo'd.

Paid. """"""

Receipt for D. Their twenty five

From, before receiving. I meet in the house. May 28th 1865.
CASH ACCOUNT.—AUGUST.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Red'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


CASH ACCOUNT.—JUNE.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASH ACCOUNT.—JULY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Express charges $5
L. C. Bill 4c $30.00
25.00
12.00

Received Cash $24.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Data</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# CASH ACCOUNT.—SEPTEMBER.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Rec'd</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CASH ACCOUNT.—NOVEMBER.

Date.          Rec'd.          Paid.

24th Rec'd. From U.S. Gover. 2.4.43

Thomas Morgan, Printer
E. Wilson & Morgan
Rev. Britain
Pa.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Load</th>
<th>Paid</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$2.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$7.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>$4.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Wood for Dennis $8.05
Milkmaid $3.00
Barber $3.00
at the Church $3.50
CASH ACCOUNT.—SUMMARY.

Rec'd.  Paid:

JANUARY, M. B. Slaughter

FEBRUARY, Fareman Equine

MARCH, Dr. Fagg says there was a falcon that was blind.

APRIL,

MAY,

JUNE,

JULY,

AUGUST,

SEPTEMBER,

OCTOBER,

NOVEMBER,

DECEMBER.
Hilled in Bn. No. 13
Da. May. Bny. bag and killed 100. O.V. 8 44
James McClellan... ox... 6 14
L. A. Cris... 15... 2 10
David Young... 15... 2 21
Scott Less... 15... 2 27

Time lost by J. H. Co.
No. days

No... 2

Marl... made now 6 9
Wage... 5 4
D. Bag... 20

Can peach... 3 4
Can can 10 like hand to well use time

was. Reason was to falcon 17 7 11